
Volunteering 3:
How to find volunteering 
placements



Finding volunteer placements

It’s tricky to know where to start when looking for volunteer placements, because 
there are so many different types, and different businesses who might offer 
them.

This session will explore some of the ways in which you can find volunteer 
placements, using the internet, the Unifrog tool and also offline.



Volunteer in England

NCVO is the recommended volunteering search website for England. There is lots 
of information about why you might want to volunteer, and volunteering in 
specific settings like care homes. 

NCVO also have a volunteer centre search tool, which narrows your search using 
your postcode.

https://www.ncvo.org.uk/ncvo-volunteering/i-want-to-volunteer


Other places to look for volunteering opportunities

There are several other places to look for volunteering opportunities; below are a 
few examples:

National Citizen 
Service is for 16-17 

year olds in England & 
Wales.

Sport & Recreation 
Alliance runs 

volunteering projects as a 
legacy of the 2012 

Olympic & Paralympic 
Games

Volunteering Matters 
deliver high impact, 

volunteer-led solutions 
across the UK

https://www.ncsyes.co.uk/
https://www.sportandrecreation.org.uk/
https://volunteeringmatters.org.uk/


Finding placements offline

Not all volunteering placements will be advertised online, and lots of businesses 
won’t even realise they would find having a volunteer really useful until they’re 
approached.

Asking friends and family who own or work in businesses or industries that 
you’re interested in is a great place to find volunteering opportunities. 

It’s also a brilliant way of practicing networking- these personal links will come in 
handy in the future!



Using Unifrog

If you do get involved in volunteering, make sure you log it in your Activities tools 
and think about how you have developed Competencies you can log too!



Task

Spend 15 minutes looking at some of the recommended websites and identify 3 
different volunteering opportunities you may be interested in. Consider the 
following and record your findings on the worksheet provided. You can save this 
to your Unifrog Locker!

• How long is the volunteer placement? 

• How would you get to this placement? Is it near to where you live?

• What are the competencies/skills you could develop by doing this placement?

• How will these opportunities help in your future career?

• What are the contact details of the person running the placement?




